Welcome
Buffalo City Schools

Welcome to Section VI Football

Bennett
Hutch-Tech
Riverside
McKinley
Lafayette
East
Burgard
South Park
Grover Cleveland

AA
AA
AA
A
A
B
B
B
C

Enrollment
925-up
525-924
305-524
175-304
0-174

Cut-off Numbers 2010-2011

Class
AA
A
B
C
D

Deadline for Non-Participation in Sectional Championships

Boys Basketball
February 16, 2010

Girls Basketball
February 12, 2010

Opt-out of Section VI Transportation:
The request to opt-out of Section VI Travel must be submitted in writing to the Sport Chair and to the Section VI Office by the date specified in the sport handbook.

Intent to Participate: Rifle no later than February 10, 2010

Entry Deadline:
Boys Swimming 6:00 pm January 31, 2010
Boys Swimming “Scratches” 7:00 pm February 2, 2010

Welcome – New Athletic Directors:
Royalton Hartland — John Jablonski
Springville — Archie Bradley (interim)
Tonawanda — Brad Halgash
West Seneca — Larry Bryant (interim)

Special Thanks to Our Winter Sport Chairs:
Boys Basketball — Jim Walker
Girls Basketball — Leo Kaminsky
Boys Bowling — Dan Kaplan
Girls Bowling — John Seeley
Girls Gymnastics — Donna Aquino
Ice Hockey — Mark DiFilippo
Boys Indoor Track — Peter Szymanski
Girls Indoor Track — Emilio Mancino
Rifle — Paul Borkowski
Boys Swimming — Jim Graczky,
Asst. Al Fritzinger
Wrestling — Mike DeBarbieri
Co-Chair Israel Martinez
Spring 2010:

- Outdoor Track & Field Section VI Championships will be held at Hamburg High School

Wrestling Class Tournaments:

February 5-6, 2010  4:30 pm start Fri. Feb. 5,  9:30 am start Sat. Feb 6.

- Class AAAA Kenmore West HS
- Class AAA Starpoint
- Class AA East Aurora
- Class A Frewsburg

- All-WNY Scholar Athlete Winter 2009-2010 Deadline Mon. March 1, 2010

- NYS Scholar Athlete Winter 2009-2010 Deadline Fri. March 5, 2010
  http://www.nysphsaa.org/programs/scholar_athlete.asp

Coaching Requirements in New York State:

- ALL COACHES: Whether paid or unpaid must follow the NYS Coaching Requirements. (Timetable is the same for both teacher coaches and non-teacher coaches.)

- Coming soon from NYSPHSAA – Sport Specific Scrimmage Guidelines 2010-2011

Citizenship Through Athletics Certification Training: - February 3, 2010

at NYSPHSAA Office (no registration fee) To register contact:
Todd Nelson 518-690-0771 or email: tnelson@nysphsaa.org

This Month’s Quote:

“The best executive is one who has sense enough to pick good people to do what needs to be done, and self-restraint enough to keep from meddling with them while they do it.”

NYS Championships Winter 2010 Dates & Sites

- Boys Basketball Glens Falls (Sec. 2) March 19-21
- Girls Basketball Hudson Valley CC (Sec. 2) March 19-21
- Bowling Mardi Bob Lanes, Poughkeepsie (Sec. 9) March 6-7
- Girls Gymnastics Cold Spring Harbor HS (Sec. 8) Feb. 27
- Ice Hockey Utica Auditorium (Sec. 3) March 13-14
- Indoor Track Cornell University (Sec. 4) March 6
- Rifle (Regional) West Point (Sec. 9) March 6
- Boys Swimming ECC City Campus (Sec. 6) Feb. 26-27
- Wrestling Times Union Center (Sec. 2) Feb. 26-27